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EDITORIAL 

We have "no hoots at alln this month _n copytthaa come to 
hand nicely, so you won't ,~,i:tnt a long Edi tor1al. There n.re one or 
two mAmbera howevP,r, who ha11A signified W1w1111ngnAss to contr1bute 
~ccounts or trips &c. We fear thAt if they persist -in th1e attitude, 
they will ha,,e to be "named" in this colUl'l?l, and they ,-ron't like that 
notorie.ty ~ or will they? Your Editor gets a "hang .. of-a-k1ck11 out 
of the phonetic spelling used in Most of .the "copy" corning 1n, and Rs 
a speo1Al treat, proposes to p~1nt next month's articles with spelling 
"as re<H~,.,,ec," • I don•t s0e why you shouldn't share my enjoyment. 
Ho,"' about 1 t? 

THE EDITOR. 

SUNDAY 11th. AUGUST~ LAINGHOLM. 

Nine o •clock sal!T seven of the party (1nolucUng a new member ·· 
we hepe), climbing aboard the bus wlth a MArry. driver, at the bus term
inal. Three more of our members joined ua en route to the T1t1rang1 

· Hotel. 
Arr1v1ng here 1 t was not long before ,qe wound up 'to the top 

of Mt .Atkinson, wh~re our Leader, Nancy, was shown the rottte to b ~ 
taken that day. Tripping lightly along the Exh1b1t1on Drive, a sudd~n 
shower eanght us, but vrn smartly sheltered 1n the tunnel nearby. 
This subsequently led us -to explore the depths both of tunnel and water 
therein. Hov:rever, ·the glo~r•worms herc3in proved 1nterest1ng as we now 
know sev~ral places 1n thA Wa1takeres where thAy may be found. 

EJ'lArg1ng t}:lerefrom, the pipe line than was followed until a 
plaintive ''when do we eat1• was heard, at wh1oh sound 1fflt'led1ately a fire 
sprang up And the billy was on . to boil. Luneh proceqded ' untll a 
solcmn ·darkness or the sky to windward foretold of stor~y wAather 
approaeh1ne. , 

We no~., kno,111 · •rha t A rabbit .feels like crawling 1n and out of 
its bu~row, for ne~rby a number of large waterp1pas provided ample 
aheltAr for the more agile (or slim). · 
. Lunch over, a short de$cent brought us out on the new dam 
site which w~s viewed and discussed. Frori here the track wae well 
marked at 1 ts en trance by a large tree, and 1 t ,~As not V('Jry long be ... 
fore we ~~re WAlking through th~ strAets ot La1ngholm. 

Next on tne menu a bush scrAl'lble using coMpasses. Thia 
was gr~m. It necessitated the explanation to the feminine section of 
the. party, the complicated usA or a compass.. Nfledless t• say, they 
being more 1ntell1gent than males, soon understoGd (!). "There ls a · 
good landl"lark tor our bear1rut", piped some bright spirit, "that houao 
with the . red roof over there~. It turned out that there were no fewe~ 
than thra~ red roofed houses 1n the v1c1n1ty, when eventually we emer~ 
ged across the valley, 

Cnce again on the road, Mack1es Rest was sightAd _after some 
little t1rne, and he was a good chap toe for bu1ld1ng that seat for 
weary souls. Tom was a good chap ala•• for h~ sure pepped us up 
with his ho1'1e brew. 

Exh1o1t1on Drive soon led us past the tunnel or the Morning's 
venture, to -the Filters, and but a short step from here to the Hotel. 
Arriving a fraction early, aftAr changing the boys went a round of 
milk shakes, wh1V! thA girls cleaned a bit ot 1'1Ud and water of.f th0rn
selves from a sk1rrri1sh on thA latter part of the Exhibition Drive. ann· 
attempted _to beautify themselves .(?). A crowded bus ended a VAry 
enjorablP- day. .., 

.Les Grainger 
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SATURDAY & SUNDAY 24th. & , 25th. AUGUST ... 
0AscADl -wt"'RkEND. 

Our party of thirteen left at l-.25 p .m._ on Saturday for Nga1~ 
te--Kotare, the Most unusual f'Act a.bout- the p-arty ' be1ng thA.-t thi:, boys 
outnuMbered the girls by n1ne .to four. We traMped via Christian Road 
and the short Filter Track to the Scenic Drive and along ta Cutty Gras~, 
Track, thA occasional showers -of rain with hot and nuggy spells 1n 
between• Making 1 t necessary to · be .. continually put tin,:: on and ta.king 
off our ooata, or 1n aoMe eases, , taking off a .,Hor~rne • 

Cutty GrAss . Track was very t"luddy although the mud ,,.,as net 
quite ~eep enough to submerge oui--. boots• We were Met near the end ot 
the trAok by one dry, l'lUdl.ess senior who cheerfully assured ua that 
there w~s not Avena fire on at the hut, but this gentleman's reputa~ 
tion was 1mprovi=}d s 11p:htly, illl'hen we saw a c~eery blaze a,,ra1 ting us• · 

WA reached the hut about six o'clock · P.nd star,,ed to the tun8 
of the gramoohone until a very nice -dini,er - Ap·peAreC, at nine o'clock. 

We were all VAry arnazed when,.our Leader., · TolnMy Ora.ma, disw 
ooverP-d a poor little 'possum h1rt1ng 1n the wood box. Apparently we 
had found a nm~ s-pe-ciem, 'bAcause it had _threA 1Ags1 w~s qu1te ta.Me and 
ate paper. · Its ejection from the hut WAS greAtP-d with sighs of 
rel1Af froM the girls who aeeroed to re:riernber a.no'thcr encounter w1 th a . 
'pos sU!'l~ 

After dinner, cUsplays of gymnast1c,s, strong Man stunts, 
chess, draughts and how te cheat fairly at Roker ,"'~re g1 ven. Tom 
then , proposed a game of "ra'bb1 ta", but the mugs" who took part ,verc 
determined never to play a.gain. 

It was Midnight before we were all in bed, but almost 
1mmed1ately6 it seemed as if an I~1sh ~trnosphere had pervad~d the hut, 
Rart1cularly 1n the woMen's quarters. A systematic aen.rch tor some 

gentleman" to open their door resulted 1n their ·cries of O 'Bryan, 
O'ilarry., O'Les, and all the others, b-e1ng received -with a stonr 
silence. After the1i- final jibes of •p1g~", "Louts!', Ate., FAnny 
opened the ~oor w1th ·the result thnt everyone was . soon aslAep. 

W1 thout the cus tornary cup ef tea in, ,lted# we. were unable to 
leave for the Cascades until l~ •'clock in the ·m•rning. 

We trru!lped along Leng Road to 81Plla,- -and then thrt,ugh the 
buah to what we presumed was oae of the Kaor1· Tracks. We followed 
-thiet tr~ck along for about twenty Minutes, when Tol'!tmy decided on a 
bush scrrunble as he thought we were on the '"rong trAck. However. 
a.fter a fe~ minutes we found ourselvAs right on the top of the Cascade 
Falla. This necessitated our crawling around the right hand bluff, 
following Tonil!ly over logs and through cutty grass, until at last h~ 
brought us to th~ edge of a ol1tf. It WAS not until about 12•45 that 
wA foun~ a way cto~rn, And thus we did not meAt the Sunday party at the 
f1re-pl8.o~ until l ~'clock. We were horr1.fh~d to learn that these 
poor oreA~\lrP-s .hAd actually accepted a lift on a passing truck during 
a Club tramp. As they had ~eaohed the fireplace At 11.15 their one 
and three Quarters ef an hour's wait was soMe sort of pun1shM.Ant. 

After lunch we went back to Swa.nsdn over Pukefl18.takeo and 
Per1p1t"t.te TrAok with a halt tor ~rternoon tea at the Forestry Hut. 

Th~ carriAge w~s co~parat1vely quiet en the return journey 
as th~re werA no other Clubs to .oppose our ,,01cea • 

So with 6ur new song "Ne Boots at All-., is s u1ng from 1 ts 
windo,,s, our carri,:i.ge rolled on 1nto the darkness after a. very enjoy.-
able weekend. , 

-"w111t-

(Npte - ThA Sunday party doea ~ot ~ind ~tall waiting) 
(foJt mugs ~rho get loat,- ~d helping them heme. ) 

Boa. 
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POISONALITIRS JlJ 

Congratulations, girls - 1t seems our fame ha.a· spread abroad . 
for last weAkend saw the Doys of th~ pA.rty in a strong Majority, 

Anyone knowing the .,-hereabouts of a rn1ss1ng record, namely: -. 
"Wahoo"., last heard bf a group of entranced g1:rls at Nga.ro-te•KotRre, 
and threRtened with disruption by certain ,,andRls, pl_ea~rn coM?11un1ct=:ite 
with the group of entranced g1z,ls ·. 

. Wh!le on the subject of records, w~ should 11ke to tha~k 
Tom and Harry for giving us two records to adtl to the ageing collection 
at the Hut. It is hoped that others will also contribute. 

Anyone able to play a. garne ~alled "Rabbits~, •111 be grRte~ 
fully revra.rC,ed on forwarding all particulars. 

It is now sA.fe to sa-y (1 t having beBn pro11Ad on at least 
. bro ocMsions ), thRt the boys lack courage. Almost suffocnt1ng on 
Saturday night the . poor girls begged and 1Mplorod thA boys to op~n 
their door. It w~s like tAlking to A. brick wall, The bo.JB quaking 
w1 th fear Rt ·the t}:lought of ,111alk1ng through the dArk kl tohen a.lone 
(except for nW1'1Arous rats Rnd opoestu'la), pretended not to hear. 

Finally one of the _girls alMost faint~d, and with great 
prAsence of Mind~ her friend 1n the opposite bunk, rushed out to g0t a 
glass of ~atAr to revive her, leaving the door opAn on her retura. 

< 

Last SundAy's party roached the Ca~canes in record time• 
only one hour ta trAl'lping I Think of it l The Scfln1c dr1 ve ,w,as co,,ored 
in a lorry. 

The boys are getting more and rnore intelligent, --- to say 
they have rnuch more intelligence than us is one thing, but to BAY thoy 
got lost because a red-roofed .house failed to stay in one place, and 
1n the vAry nex~ breath admit that they _~artook of thA n,~ faMoua hoMo 
:_ !' uu,. 1s just too muehJ U · 

THIS MONTH'S THRILLJt;R 

TERROR 'l'ffilAHTED IN 

Startling fcots . were re,realed 1n the SupreMe Court this Morn., 
ing bP.fore the Chief Justtce Mr,Cobb Booper, K.o. 

The prisoner was an allege~ Jewish ~evolutionary who was 
accused or trA1n1ng an a.n1mal, whose appearance a.a yet ·has not been 
cle~rly described, to attack, frighten and generally d1scoMfort certain 
f~ma.le Me?!lbers of the J.A.T.c., a vitally i'mportant organ1zat1o~, the ' 
,· cUsrq,tion of which would have· unparA.lle·led international. raper• 
aussions. The d a,gtardly attack ~rAs launchAd At 3 a..?'1. on the I'lOrn1ng 
of Sunrl~y- ?.7th. July 1946• Gr11'2 eye w1 tness a.ocounts wAre g1'1en dur,-
1ng th~ heAr1ng of the case. , 

The first witness w~s Miss Fanny NArts. 
Counsel r "Miss NArts, I ·understand you a:re a ke1:m M1=J?'lber of th~ 

J.A.T.C." 
Mtss NP.rts: ttyP-s, but I would bn a lot keener tf wo had big strong men 

like you 1n thA Clubn. 
Judg·e,Mr.BootAr: "Miss NArts, pleas~ rel'lel"lbA?' this is a Court of Law·, 

no the Mournraut.1. Valley'' \• 
Counsel: 11 Please tell the Court what you a.aw -on the n1ght er the 26th'! 
Miss Nerta: 11 Cool" · . . 
C~u.nsel: ''More correctly. on the morning of the 27'th. at 3 a.rn." 
R!s s Nerta c O I was awakened by loud soreama .. . i'rom n ne1ghbc;>tll'1ng bunk, 

eccupied up till that mo~ent by Miss Rae Faugh. When I sA.w 
the bunk howevBr, ~t wa~ qu1te A"l)ty .and seeMP.d to hAva beAn 
b1 t ey a typhoon, . Ourlq,usly enoueh the bunk c,pposi ta vraa 
now ,occupied by twe people. One waa Lila, only tha shape of 
the other was d1scera1ble under the blankets, I then 
not1 .ced a piece ot p1nk floral pyj'arna Material tryine desper.
atel1 to car,.o1ltl&ge itself aa· n p1ece of wallpaper. I re-
·cogn1sed it as part ot the night att1re ot Miss Faugh." 

... 
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CounsP-1: "Thank you Miss NArts. One More nuest1.on. How would you 

dAscribe the an1Mal 1n question, which I understand, by this 
t1Me had gonA into th~ wash-rooM?" • 

Miss m~rts: "It. looked to me like a large grey ora.ng-.uta.n-_ 
The next witness was M1ss Nancy o•R!ley. 

Counsel: "Miss O'R1ley fllease describe the antznal which attacked 
Miss Rae Fa ugh. 

11 Miss O'R,.leb: "I think it was a h~pp.-h1pp-h1ppo ... Tee-hee-hee- (Miss 
'Riley was here convulsed 1n a fit of giggles and had to 

be oarried •ff). 
Sta.tem~nts vrere ma.de in evidence by Cons table Br·uce Holdh1M who arrived on the scene of the or1Me next morning. Constable Holrlh1m 

stated that in answer to his e,ff1c1al question "Wi,t's all th1s?"he rece1 ved e. variety of a tRternents which he took down 1n l'rl.s note'book. 
The antrnRl he said had been ,,Rriousl.y described as "six fePt tall 
with ten heads"; 11 ten feet tall with six heads" and "twenty fef,t long 
w1 th no head" • 

Following the pres~ntat1on of Colltable tloldh1M'a evidence, 
the star wi tneas Miss Rae Faugh, beautiful ,•,ould-ba v1ct1M of 
the mult111mbed monster, appeared bringing cries of adM1rat1on from 
the women, and low whistles ,from the Mon. 

Quietly, but effectively well dressed, with scarcely More 
than thrAe lashes out of place, 8 he sh°'•,ed 11 ttle sign of her blood 
curdling melee with the Malicious Monster. 

Mis::i Faugh wor0 a canary s'11reA.ter tA.stAfully bordered with 
pink taffeta. A skunk fur hung ove~ hAr shoulcler, while a ma.m1e 
skirt swept ·round _da1ntt salmon shoes. 

One half of hAr hair was boyishly shingled, 11rhile the other fell in sort rolls about her shrmlder. 
CounsP,l: 11 I undArst,md, Miss Faufh, th~t you sor<-1amed for help when 

the Monster attacked you. 
Miss F".:lugh: "I H'indicA.ted that I wished to be h'alone. I wasn't 

really soare~JJ · 
Counsel: '' Qu1 te so" • 

Mr.Justice ~ooper then adjourned the Court for 
lunch, and so fRr As I know they are still eAt1ng. 

Geoff Shaw. 

In next month's" Junior Wanderlust", look for the opening 
chapter of an absorbing nAw a Arial under the title of n Abs1 t In,r1d1a"" 
It 1s a Fairy ..-Story CA.pably authored. You'll just love lo,,ely Lady 
Lile.na and her S1!ter1 and thrill ~t the- exploits of" but wait and 
see for yourself. 

SOCIAL CALENDA_R & TRIPS SCHEDULE• 

Tuesday E,,en1n~ .. Sfmtf}mber 10th. -"Back to Childhood Party11
• It 

shouianft -em,y hard for us to roll up looking s1lly.(ThAre's a 
lot of scope). Don't forgAt to bring a picture of yourself'" as a 
child', and rem.ember the adM1ss1on is only a bob 1f dressed as a 
child - 2/- othAr,~'ise. It comriencAs at 8 P•l'l• 

~lub Night - Fr1dat SeptA~bA~ 2?th. - The entries tor the Photo~ graphic CoMpet !1on will ·be on exh1b1t1on, And tha Judge will tell us the good points of each. 9d. · 
Sunda SeptArnber 8th. PareMor0mo U ar HArbour" Combined Auckland 

ramp ng u 1-m p nA por-. s u w a trip. LA.unoh leave~ 
from Launch steps at 10 a.m. returning froM ~arAMoremo at 5 P•M• Junior Members are co~~ially 1nv1tad~ Fare 2/• Return. 

LeRder Arthur WattArs. 
Sunday SAptP-l'l'lber· 22Gd9 ... Oaeoa.des - Lca,,e Auckland by 9.15 a.rn. train for s,11tmson. Tral"lp to Oascades. Return via Swanson,WP-st Coast 

Rd. and Scenic Dr1,,e. Fare 1/Sd. Return. Leader,HArry Webber. 
Senior Co-epArat1ve,Johnn1e Johnstone Sunda October 6th re re P~ .• CAtoh 9415 a.rn. train frern. 

uc . Al'l • ramp ·,,1a A ,c er'sF.llJl?'l and Mur1wa1 Falls to Pa.Good anthropological posaib111t1es. Return Fare 2/3d.(approx1roately). 
teaders Phyl Fildes (Jun1~ 
Senior Ce-eperative Russ Anderson 

· {If a~railable) 


